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Indication".
Washington, July 1?. Fur Oklahoma, and

- m Territory: Fair; southerly winds,
i'T Atles-u- rli Fair: southerly winds,
1 or Kaneaa; Showers; light southerly

TWI.Js

oood Mnnsmct.
! now weather bureau ehlef evl

! tit ly ha a partiality for the old-fu- H

I ':i- - 'I lummrr,
Tho Democratic party hever needed

1 rnnmy snore In Its life, and It never
. ' 1 sorer prospects of setting it.

'1 l- i- presidential candidates are nnl
stra idling the silver question. They
do, 1 got close, enough to It for that.

Mr Uu.ills may he a trifle Indiscreet
f r .in ambamiudor, but Jingo lungs
n decidedly preferable to curkoo slob

bcr.
No matter what the new baby nt Gray

Oai.ii's tnny be christened, It will go
thr.ugh Its first rar as "tootsey-woot- -

T re are altogether too many young
l.i ii. riding wheels now to risk any tin-- c

.n-- i llmentary remarks about the "hi-c- r
face."

u.rney rieneral TJawps will find chok-
ing tin- - Knnsan from Ills beer with the
inniiiry M2 In the shade an arduous
undertaking.

The Armenian Is threatened with the
fue i.f the North American seal. The
dif nrjn of his case will go on till ho
Is r terminated.

SI j n v peordo will be Interested In the
Ilurwv-Hni- r debate. Those who don't
cur. for thr debate will find the baseball
news entertaining.

The blue law fad ts having Its run
all r the country. It Is said to be Im-
possible to buy even n loaf of bread in
Denver on Sunday.

Trusts ate more numerous and more
aggressive now than under the Alo
Kmlov law, but you can't get a Demo-
crat to explain why.

II. r Is genuine patriotism. Notwlth-- s
tiil'ng the hot weather, the Illinois

legislature is said to be Keriously think-
ing .f going to work.

n doesn't look like a. difllcult fent to
irnk a Drake take water, but Iowa

Insist that the Democrats will
ik i l" nble to accomplish It.

Hirvey will get some valuable ad-.ii-

for his book from the silver
1. '!. but it is dltHeult to &ee what

- lb going to get out of It.

In the fine growing weather of the
I i i '..w weeks, the national deficit has
n nrsjleoted Ms opportunities. It is
II uhing like a green bay tree.

jik n Victoria spema to have the same
f n of the iipw woman us of new
f . igns. That. Is to say, there is

g the matter with the old ones.

h deelfilim of Franuls
; his to ha. nothing to do

' the convention i unquestionably
n It Is never .ne to monkey with
a 'i i. vsaw.

1 now w. n- - not saifilelsnt to
i, ii r h ad knows on
i.ii hi I hi' was compelled

i' i ,i hunk to prevent
-- tl

fi t th. nond sale is that
In K.ie foreign capi-- i

ii Hollars to guard
i .gainst their own

l.i

"ito mi, hi -- ijs he ia too old
president, win. h. belna Inter-- i

1. means that the Ohio senator Is
i.f set-kin- an ofllcu which I clear-.- it

of his reach.
lii-- . very well for Missouri Democrat

t wild a split on the money fiuestlon.
Tit" is no certainty that they can
can the state even If thoroughly unit-- r

! nn.i harmonious.

'. publican In I'ennxylvanla should
' ' lighting." Bays the New York Ad.

' . r. Th4t Is, they should stop lljrht- -
i. h other, of course. Republicans

. ill neer stop fltrhtliuj tho enemy.

a Kansas City aeronaut Wilt soar up
' i lie cloud touted on the back of a
uve donkey. It ran be said for the four
i. - donkey that It will participate
' i be performance against U better

ludgmont.

Iven If Democratic rl should he
i irtniefcs from this on, this amount of
mffennic and dlstrosa it cus4 the

unt i y la the last two tears l sufti- -
rit to brand It as it thing to bo

fctwid-- d In future.

The hot ivlnda can save Kansas mv
tri million dollars Juat now by not

inliig Into tho state. Chinch bugs and
I' .puhitd combined are nut as bad ai a' w day of blistering, blighting, blast,
ng wind in July.

In the artlcla on bank clearing In
I - rday morning's Journal, a typo-- k

ihic error occurred whbjli doea in,
I i i. e to the city of aiinnwpulla. in
i last tubl.) la the article the clear-- l

- at Minneapolis fur the year UW
ft rHtt "1106,136,111." Th cowsotpm i.nt Is tU,TaS,lTl.

i"'W I m ii.Tl.,- dispatches contain tha dtall3 of
t i .mi delitry. The wanner of 4e.
Im ring the Udwia U of no particular
r.ir r. ot. What ti eoyjitr) hi euncernwl

ut. ,i.t is ita owe delivery from aa ad- -
ii ii wvicn wage uoniia necea- -
eary and sills them to u combine tor I

mu ' I - ii... i th. ir w..i't

t; ' Pt i j. i ' - i

U ilcs.il ur tuc (.jmi.ii i ,i to n n

9nrt Is honestly cfitHled r etfafly ap-

parent. It I lo the evrr-lntlh- g

neilit thit he a lively asMsted
the people of Jackim omilfy In their
contest agilnst the th(eve( anil If any
other course I open t him Tie win be
depended en hot ti do the final n- -t

wtilcn Will matte rascality Victorious.

iiuitit n. lt.Mivnvi
?Mi hnsr to read th .Jottrhal In g-- t

the debate WtWeen Horf ahd llafvey.
The RnM nrgun rit Klttins flty do ti t
hae a full report of the opening dv.
The star, bein an afternnoti Mpcr.
never hat full nws of unythlng. and
the Times left out n ihlrd of ll thp
real polMs-'Whi- lc the (llobe-Jlemocr-

had hut on-th- ird of n column. Hut
tlll Wa to be r peeled.

Any candid reader, taking the report
as given of the first da, must rotvr-d-

that m far silver ban had all the In-

ning. Not one single point wn m id
iigntnst It. Th desperate ( ondltion of
the gold men on the "uhli" part of the
argument was shown In the nttempt of
Horr to go back of the foundation of
th" government Itself, and two years be-

fore the constitution was named nnd
four years before the first rongies un-

der it Was held. The colonies lsu"d
continental money and made it redeem-abl- e

in Spanish milled dollars but tint
has nothing to do with what is in the
constitution or the congress created by
the constitution.

Again, Air, Horr expressly admits that
the silver dollar was the unit nnd that
"we did hnve the silver standard Up to
1884." Ths gives away the whole case
which Is as to what tho framera of the
law of 1704 intended.

We are disappointed for we did not
ejtpect to see the whole case given away
the tlrst day of the debate. When the
"unit" nnd "standard" of 1792 la con-

ceded, the whole gold argument falls
for the change from that of silver lo that
of gold in 1873 wo a reversal of the pol-

icy of the nation as to its money from
tho foundation of tho government to
that date. This Is exactly what the
silver men complain of, and It Is what
has been denied. We thank Mr. Horr
for "that word."

It Is not for us to go Into the legis-
lation of 1S.1I, which no more changed
either the unit or the standard thnn did
the enactment of the charter amend-
ments in Kansas City It only reduced
the weight of the gold eagle from 270

grains under the law of 1702 to 26S

grains.
Jtut we leave tho debate to tho two

parties, nnd only refer to It to express
the satisfaction of silver men nt the
auspicious opening. We have been fa-

miliar with Mr. Jlorr's peculiar talent
for many years. lie Is what people call
a "smart" man. thinks iilckly on ills
feet and iH as impudent (in smiiit. But
the man Is not a student. As a tariff
debater, Air. Ilorr made quite an ex-

tended reputation. He is of that peculiar
mental organization nnd temperament
that made him nt home with ii series
of complicated figures, like tariff sched-
ules specllle, ad valorem and mixed du-

ties, historic dates nwl party records.
When we saw the debate had been ar-

ranged for, wo felt at once that the gold
men had got their champion to make a
play to tho grand stand, and through
the gold press to.try again to break the
force of the work of "Coin's School."
Mr. Harvey we only knew as ii writer,
and as a dozen of the Sharpest writers
tho gold men could find had failed to
make an Impression against his won-

derful book, the champion of the oral
ring had been chosen to do hltn up. Of
Air. Harvey's ability on his feet and in
a face to face debate we had no means
of Judging. Mr. Horr has not disap-
pointed us, but began exactly as ex-

pectedsaying smart things and mak-
ing high sounding assertions but has
used no argument, lior givni a reason
so far. Harvey has shown nn ability
to take care or himself, and the fact
that already the gold papers are sup-
pressing the report tells the story more
suggestively than anything else.

The vital point in the whole debate
was the Intention of the nation in estab-
lishing the unit and standard and that
Horr gave away the hrst hour.

this txuvpr.viir.i: jtusutr.
It was to be expected that on soon

as the Democrats got Into power, there
would be a fluctuation of some kind in
the cork market, still the people were
not rendy for such a remarkable in-- ci

ease In the quantity of corks sold In
this country. Out tho Inevitable result
of Democratic supremacy was the Imme-
diate and material Increase in the im-
portation of foreign goode and the copk
trade was no exception to the rule. The
Democrats couldn't even allow domestic
manufacturers to supply the increased
demand, but the coik trade was fotced
abroad, and whereas there were tweUo
or more factories making corks before
the passage of the last tariff act, there
are nuw but two.

Under the MctClnley tariff we im-

ported lew than 11,000,000 worth of the
cork wood or bark in ISS!4 but under
the operation of that act the industry
had grown until we Imported 11,641,000

worth In 1893, or almost double 'oe im-
portation of ISM. Now 1 hat is the sort
of importations that should bo increased
by a, Just and equitable, tariff law tho
importations of material we do not
produce In this country, not those which
constitute the samples of uur production.

What followed the reduction of the
tariff by the last tariff act, on coika
wholly or partially manufactured? The
foreign manufacturers flooded the coun-
try with corks aliiiuly made up and the
characteristic result of free trade was
een In the closing of ail but two of the

domestic factories. Of course the im-
portation of cork wood or bark has
dwindled 4own to insignificant proper,
tlon. It ia only the importation of
thing we do not make or grow that
decreases under Itemncratic tariffs, while
the importation nt the very things we
do make or gu.w .tud n the sale of
which our prokperltj largely depend,, is
Increased, that the domestic market
Is corrcspondliigiy diminished.

a miliar aituomt.
The aimouncenii ut that sn amuagaa.

4or of the United Suues km denied ad.
mliuion to the cell .f an American cltl
geu, i.miined In a foreign prison, la one
of abounding slgnWeuiww, if true.
When suppienu'iut-- fay the announce.
went that the United, gtflteg ambatwa-do-r

was alto refused copjeg f the evi-
dence on whi h the acud wa thrown
intt prison, ihe cast UewMttea unique in
the history of International aiutnttk.
Jt l inconceivable tJtnt au Ameitcan
cltlaen ahuuid be trted Uy a foreign
court-liwula- i. thrown IjiUi prlaon to
Mcvo out a practical Ufa teuce and
theu tfcat the goverujet of which the
a, . used wa a citizen should be

I,.- - prlvlleg .f j. .log whai ihr i -- ti-
a- - . a W il h the ( in u ,i(

v f lair 1

Hu tf-- r - rctii if sutr ard the

administration will set in the fneo of
this direct affront bv the French ht

remains lo be seen II ins
been long since nnv govemmrnt had
the trrhfMty tr throw American r Itlzrns.
Into prison t fllmsv and trumped up
chunks and then hnd the insolence lo
mid Insult ttt injury by reflilng In

siectkm of lfti eMenc submitted at
the farcical Irtnl, What Mr. nlney will
do Is conjectural. There, was a ftrtiliis
once" that Wottid hate brooked no such
insult to Hip American ime. no such
KSillhtf affront ghotild have gone unex-
plained ant! NnsniMftPtl. Hot nialne Is
dead.

Nt Miint HI' IllJI.AV.
rVir nine months the gnu question has

been disewKsed from every point of view,
All the n.fgumetiis, pro and con, that
could be adduced have been made nnd
It hardly seems necessary to take fur-
ther time to discuss nn ordinance
giving a dollar franchise lo the old
company. DurlnR the controversy In
couit several members of the cliy eoun-e- it

made worn statements that the
city was ready to give to the old com-
pany a franchise allowing It to charge
n dollar for gas, and there Is no reason
now for a change of sentiment.

The ordinance before the council gives
to the city more than 11 ever asked be-

fore, nnd as It has been carefully con-

sidered for months, there should be no
delay In passing It nnd settling the
question. In the supreme court much
stress was laid on the point that the
cily waH ready at any time to give the
old company nn ordinance similar to
the one given to the Snyder company,
and now such nn ordinance Is before
tho council, with additions that make
it even better for tho city. It was tills
sentiment made In the supreme court
that wns undoubtedly largely Instru-
mental In influencing tho court In Its
decision,

The whole elty Is anxiously waiting
for the speedy coming of dollar gas, nnd
here Is an opportunity to get It Imme-
diately,, and It Is to bo hoped that the
council will follow the desires of the
many people who want the matter set-
tled rather than be frightened Into vex-

atious delay by the few who are only
interested in bringing injury to the
old company.

The matter Is not yet clenr of the
courK nnd It Is well understood that
litigation Is "mighty Uncertain." A
speedy settlement means that the city
gets more thnn it ever before contended
for and stops litigation.

nn: lUM, ami i:i.i: or tiii: m.in.
The rise of the Kansas Cily Blues,

alias Manning's men, in the public esti-
mation and In the affections of the fans
is one of the notable features of the
current baseball season. As Kansas Cily
gits y, snugly perched In second
place, the reminiscent fan iccalls the
fond hopes with which the season
opened. After winning a very laige
number or exhibition games, the cham-
pionship season begun. Not more down-
ward nor more dizzy was Lucifer's high
dive off the celestial battlements than
was the flight of the IJlues toward the
foot, and when they caught on tho
round next to the bottom, they were, if
they went where t''0 majority of the
fans consigned them, in the Immediate
neighborhood of the spot where Lucifer
"lit." Prom morn to dewy eve Satan
roll, but from one bright afternoon to
the middle of next week and back again
to the afternoon when they found them-
selves In seventh place, fell the Tillies.

Somebody In the "Alerchant of Venice"
was sad because he was not merry, but
for quito a while the Kansas City fans
were sorry because they half the Hlues.
Then the aspect changed, nnd with a
splendid bound the Blues vaulted from
seventh into second place, and thero they
are y. They will be welcomed buck

from their phenomenal trip
by a. community which, however it may
be divided on tho question of Sunday
games, is a unit on the proposition that
the niues arc playing that kind of ball
which corresponds to 6 per cent gold
bonds, secured by a mortgage on the
whole of Kansas City.

Tho report that the Held Bros, pack-
ing houses are lo be rebuilt Is gratify-
ing. The packing Interests are ono of
tho Important factors depended on to
make Kansas City the Industrial und
commercial rival of Chicago In tho years
to come, nnd the live stack center of tho
world. Every new plant 1s ono moro
step In the march of progress.

We seldom hear beer referred to as
"lager beer" any more, nnd for a very
good rear in. It isn't lager beer. The
process of making which gave the name
lager has been generally abandoned in
favor of a quicker and better method.
This is a hut weather item.

The "bicycle faeo" is all right.
If fun her comment is permissible;

It's ruddy, and healthy and bright,
And it's sometimes pretty and klsslble.

It Is not necessary In every case to
put a Democrat Into the cabinet in or-

der to make a gold convert of him. Air.
Hynuin, for inxtance, has turned a com-
plete Homeraault In the hopo of getting
something several degrees lower than a
cabinet Jub,

Here ia a hot weather verse-N-ot
good, but it will suffice;

Ith language, ut least, Is terse!
tee! Ice! Ice! el lee! Ice!!!

AN APOMMIV tVIJri.ll SOT ANMVKK.

Olmrlti ilncKoii'i. Jrliinl Slake a IViiillur
Inquiry llrtuihu to III l'nn.

rhafks Jackson, the Twelfth street bar-
bel, who will be trlPd y for beating
his liulu win. who lliex with hm moilUT
und step-fathe- r, t in jail without ball.
Vcxtrrday a squad of Jacksmi's friends
went quietly to Justice Case and inquired
lhat ir Jui kcoil apologised to the hoy for
hh tmndi treatment to hi in wmild he ha
released from custody and all burden of
the crime The Judg" Informed lheni that
the case Im.l gone too fur to he dismissed
by a idmidi apology- - und Hint Jacksuu
would have to stand trial. They went
away ery much deprtMud. Besides last-
ing his fcri, J.i. kfoii U .liaised with point-in- a

a revolvr ai his dlvoned wife and
thrcatrniiiM '" run her present hutband,
Akno Carer, out of the house.

(Uiujriit tiurdoa at Ooiupauy A' Head-quiirli'i-

Qcnirai John ll (Ionian, of acoigla, who
U un hunoiaiy of Veteran Com-
pany A, paid a lhinit visit to Company A

rs jenur.lay evening. He found
Captain Tuvlur, ricru-an- t l.andes and one
or two of the lomi.iikx present. The gen-
eral amured I'aptaln Tuylor thut tin. coin-pany- 's

tour South would be one lonilnual
ovation and thai the gates of Atlanta
would be wide open .m their arrival there.

Uenel Uerdon 1. n ut 6:30 lat.t evening
for the Boldieia' Home ut Leavenworth,
where he iccturc last nlKht. Uroni there
he will continue li.a Journey north to the
Uakoui ou a h curing tour.

('untrucl .luurdtd.
Tho fuIlowliiB contracts awarded
eMerd .

il.i' adainUlna aoutlnveet boulevard, from
Broadway to ui- bridge over the Belt Una
tra.ks. awarded lo ihc Kansas City

Couipai.y. fur t3.1U.
taking 'vVvuii'loit. vtreet with asphalt,

fr jui Ninth Mr. t , Twelfth street, award- -
tin flu 1'htdiik Asphalt Com-- j
' r IU- ,i ii, I ' nnra avenue, Jrom'ot to ii-- - awarded to the Citi- -

z. u bunt faun iu.il. company, tor Vii.

.Mb'MO AMI till; l)ttMA.

William J Itnlfe, in M Rlnikflsrrnn
commetilarles, ha an nit.ite In relation
to "A Mldmninr Nlsht whl'h
should be npprei Intel In th'-s- dv of
Sunday resin-lions- , in the innnus. ript st
Lambeth's palace there l an nirount of a
performance of the comedy, "Jtiven at the
home of Ihe bishop of Lincoln, Sunday
night, September ?, imo. Archbishop Land,
Mho seenu to have lieen a iformr Ilk
our modern l'arkhnrsl, was very indig-
nant over what he regarded a a profana-
tion or the Halilmih, and took measures to
have Ihe offenders punished, nd a

court of Pnrllans Issued s de-cr- s,

from which Is isken the following
order:

"Likewise wee dee nrdfr thai Mr. Wil-
son, because lieu was a special plotter and
contriver of this business, and did In such
a hmtlshe manner acte the same with an
asse's bead: therefore he shall, upon Tues-
day ucu, from G of the clock In the morn-
ing till of the clock at night, sltl In the
porter's lodge at my Lord Bishop's house,
with his feele in the stotkes nnd nttyred
with his usee hencl, snd n. tottle ot hay
selt before him, and this subscription on
his breast:

" 'Good people, 1 have plnved the beast
And brought 111 things to passe;

I was a man, but i litis have made
Aiyselfe a silly asse.' "

The records do net ssy with what suc-

cess the older was executed upon Air,
Wilson, who played Nick Bottom, the part
In which Air Hall Is meeting with such suc-
cess nt Falrmotint park this week.

N'ext week nt falrmouht park thp Kem-
per Mock company will put on "As You
I.Ike II," with nit the acceisorlcs of elab-
orate scenery and stage equipment whlih
have been such enhancing features of all
the Kemper performances. AIlss flallatlh
will be the llonlltid, ft role which she has
played with distinguished success, having
siarrcd In this piny for several senson.

The opera company nt Washington park
l meeting with decided favor at the hands
ot the public. The performance of "Blllee
Taylor'1 Is a smooth one and the cast Is
on of prcttv even tnei it. suggoitlng the
ability of Aianiiger Moore to cast other
Hell t opeta very effectively. The attend-
ance so far has been large, including many
lending society people, nnd It Is quit
probable that the oKrn bv tii lake will
lie a favorlt diversion during th several
weeks to follow. Xext week "Plnafnr"
will replace "Blllee Taylor" and the com.
pany should appear to even better ad-
vantage In this opera than in the one now
running--.

Itlcliiird Atnnsueli! has engaged to sup-
port the HollnniN netsenon .Maud Harri-
son, Mr. i:. J. Phillip, Airs. AIcKee Ban.
kin, Olive Oliver, ('.nice Hotter, Klorclire
Mulr, W. AI. (Irinith, Hugo Tnlnnd, A.
.Morris, It. F. Cotton and Law rem e

Bliea will prcs-en- ".Tnsophlne, Kinpress
of the Trench," and "Noll Gwynne" next
season.

Otl Skinner promises for nr-- t season the
production of a new ilfteenth century his-
torical drama by an American playwright.

Preparations for the return of Minnie
Aladdem risk to th sIjik nr active, and
several prominent n. tors are being nego-
tiated with for nrr support. Her seiion
will open on September ,1. The new piny
which will lie mad the main feature, of
her repertolie is bv .Mphonse Dnuiiet and
Leon Ilenniqtie. It was produced at the
(iymnnse, In Paris. Airs. Klslte will ali--

use "The Doll's House." In which sh" bus
won lecocnltlon in Now York as Nora;

Trou-Trou.- " In wlib h she has also been
seen In New York, nnd an English adapta-
tion of "La Kenime do Claude." which
Puse produced In this country. One of the
fentutes of her rep, itoire will be u triple
bill, composed of "ilrandpapa" and "A
Light Tioni Ht. Agnes." both written by
Mrs ri'ke, and the latter new to the
stage, with Danders "A Vhlte I'lnk."

The promised "Tristan" performance
may be given at Cvent garden, it is said,
with Van Dyck Instead of Jean de Hes7ke
in tho tenor role. AI. d Respite wrote Sir
Augustus Harris fiom Chicago last spring
positively refusing to sing In Wagner's
work unleSH Alme. Nordlcu sung the Isolde.
Alls Alaclntvre was, notwithstanding this,
cast for the part. However.-sth-

of Jean de lleske is ascribed to
ill health. Both the brothers De Itessk
left London for Poland without making
appearances in opera.

ONLY A IIOHMMI '111,111.

Why Assistant l'n't master s,.,it, Do-- i
lilted to Open a I'urKngc.

One of the postal clerks In th railway
mall service, whose run is between this
city and Colorado points, yes. ril.iy turned
over to the superintendent of station A a
jiackage of iiumallable matter he had
found in his work. It was examined thero
and sent to h ndquarters and placed on
tho desk oceuplo by Assistant Postmaster
Seidlitn. .lust b.'foro going out lor lunch
at noon yesterday Air. Seidlitz begun lo
unwrap the iMLkage for examination As
he loosened tin string the box begun to
move. He laid the lrax down in u hurried
manner and called Cashier Comstock to
come nnd open it for Uiere was something
In it that was alive. Air. Comstock d --

murrod and llnallj aftor it had been det til-

ed the oc upnnt of the Ihix was a snake it
was turned over to Andy, the Janitor, lie
secured a i.in and then opened tho box,
holding the nine ready for Instant execu-
tion in case a serpent's head was found.
Be was surprised to teo tho occupant of
tho box was simply a horned toad. It had
been mailed ai a point in Colorado and
was on Its way to Washington, but it is
now stopping at the ollice of air. Seldlllz,
and will r. main there, as it cannot he
bent through the malls.

1 mti.i: It.t) HOY.

An lllTnrl Will Bn Made, lo Have Them
.scut to tliu lteform s.rhool,

Claudo Johnson Ond Harry Lewis,
charged Willi stealing bicycle wlicds from
James nussell, and lead pipe from T. H,
Brest, appeared before Justice Witi.row
yesterday, und slated that they wore ready
to stand trial for their alleged crimes.
Lewis wanted a chango of venue and hi-

case was sent to Justice. Wall' court,
where ha was convicted on the charge pre-
ferred by T. II. Brest, and sentenced to
fifteen days in the county Jail. The other
ohuigu iiHiunsi him wu dismissed, as Air.
Bussed did not nppeur to prosecute, in
Jiisilee Wlthrow's court Johnson pleaded
guilty to both charges aganni him. Jus-lic- e

Wlthrow withheld (raiem o until Sat-
urday, when he will give his decision.
An effort has ln.en made to have Judge
Wqfford, of the criminal court, aentencu
the prisoners to a term In tho reform
school, but us it was noressaiy to havo
ihem convicted of some crime tlrst, Judge
Wonord was powerless to uct. He will
now be asked to pass Judgment lqun ihu
two jo'lthful niiSLreants, who have been
In court many limes before, and at least
send thnn to the reform kthuuLwhtre they
will be well taken care of.

Neither Otciipiul liijimd.
Dr. W II. Hodges and wife were thrown

from a bucg) last evening ut Ulk'hih und
Walnut street in a tuiiaway hut forum,
ntoly neither was injilied. They vverw out
dilving and in passfng north on Walnut
street the horse took fright ut the cable
tialn at I'lft.nth street, hut wub quieted
und went uloug quietly until Just in flout
of the tire near Jlighth. At
that isilni he boiled suddenly and making
an abrupt turn east on Lluhih street, the
buggy wa overturned In crossing the ca-
ble ticcka and both aocupanis were thrown
out. Tin buggy rolled entirely over both
of litem und th" horse dushed cast, tearing
the buggy to plcie. Aluny i opl, were on
tile street and hurried to the uld of the
parties The lady was very badly fright-
ened and at Hrt it whs thought she was
injured, but later sho entliely recovered
from her flight and was found to be unin-
jured, und ttai ublo In a ttw moments to
go homo.

Dr. dcorge's out t.
Itov. Dr. John Kruntz. of the Trinity

Methodist Lpiscopal church, of Jersey
City. N. J., is visiting in the illy us the
guest of Jtov. Dr. William 1. Ueorse, pas-
tor of the Westminster 1'risbyterian
churih The two gntle,ineii wne asso-
ciated together In the Kast tor many years
in ministerial work, and in nuking a West-
ern tour, Dr Kruntz gume to this city to
see his old f i lend. He was also associated
for several years with Itev. Dr Charles
Jlltchell, of the Urand Avenue AlethodUt
church. The three gentlemen met lastevening at tho C'outes House urd enJovda very pleasant visit,

( utlvr Norrls.
Air, IMgar Telford Cutter, for some tune

past connected with thu Associated Bits
oillce in this cltv and Alls Ldna Alaud
Norrls were married yestuday ufterin. .n
Tho ceremony was perfoimel by Itev. B.
1'. Ilyland. ut the resldenrc of the bnd. n
parents. Air, aui Airs. Ira J. ISorrli, Cu

Troust avenue.

BANK OF BUCKNER.

i:NATioNti. ciiutons t'nnrr.ititt'.i)
by m:v i:i:.vi, siociutoi, milts,

APPLICATION FOR A RECEIVER,

CAsinr.it nt.t.t.so rii.Mtoiin with mix.
tt.MMI rilK BAMC.s MllMIV.

It 1 Alleged He Allmrrd One of the
Defendants In the Suit to Appro- -

prlitn I'lte I liniHiHid Did- -

ltr Ihe

A seneallonal suit s Med In the cir-
cuit court at Independence yesterday which
Involves the management of the Hank of
Buckner. Tor some lime past there has
been trouble between the directors and
stockholders of the Ixink, and W. D. KM-in-

the cashier. The petition filed yester-
day brings charges against Cashier Blllng
end C. W. steeher. one of the directors
nnd stockholders of the bank. The plaint-
iffs In the suit are Thomas C. Hall. Will-
iam A. Johnson, William Hudspeth, C.
K. Winfrey, James Duflleld and
Judge fam W. Hudson. The defendants in
Ihe suit am D. W. lining. C. It. Billng.
S. W. Vivien and C. W. Heeber.

Tho plaintiffs in Ihe suit nllpge in their
petition lhat Ihey own In the aggregate
forty-iil- n shares of stex'k. The defend-
ant, IX W. tolling, it Is alleged, owns forty-seve- n

shnres of stock, and that tho bal-
ance of the defendants each claim to own
two shares. The petition states that

upon the books of faid cor;ioratlon
the shares of stock claimed to be owned
by D. W. Bllltig, S. W. Vlvlon and C. It.
l.lling eta nd In their names; that snld
shares are not owned by them, but nr
owned by C. W. Seeder, and that they are
directed, and controlled In tho mutter per-
taining lo the elTalrs of the Hank of
Seeder. Th petition further states that
the defendant. Sber, noting by and
through Cashier Blllng. appropriated
of the capital stock of the bunk to hl own
use. That on or about the Ith day of
Atnrch. 1S9,, It Is alleged that th cashier
entetisl on the books of the corporation
that said corporation owns stocks und
lionda to tho value of S.,r when, In fm t,
(it mid date no such stocks or bonds wore
owned. The plaintiff having lieconi" sus.
piclouK of th methods of ld cashier re-
quested n penult to examine the books,
but were refused. They then set about to
seiuie tho services of an expel t necoiint-nn- t.

They then examined the IkioKs and
discovered the enlrv aliove mentioned. The
cashier Informal them that lie had In-

vested f.'i.uiji) of the capltiil slock in fifty
shines of the Continental hank, of St.
Louis, but when they demanded to see the
sts-- ho was unable to produce it.

On the 5th of Julj, 1W, the plaintiffs al-
lege that they d matided of the cashier
that ho replace tho J,"i.tl In the funds of
the corpoiatlon They were Informed by
him that he had origlnall) purchased the
sio-- k In said Contimntnl National hank
fiom lit fondant Soob.-'r- and since said

of the books he had traded the
stock to Mr. Soolior for fifty shares of
the i.ipltal stoi k of the Citizens' bank, of
Hipgln-vlll- e, Alo. The picidcnt of the
bunk tlun demanded that the re-
place the "ii and return to Air. Soeber
the to.k or the Citizens' bank, of

This ho refusisl to do, claiming
lhat lie had th right to Invest the funds
of tho lorporntlon In th Illcglnsvllle
hank, or any other, more particularly so.
If a innjorltv ot the boird of directors ap-
proved of his acts. Plaintiff sot out In
their petition that the cashier never bought
stock In the Continental National bank, as
claimed, hut that one-lin- lf of tin- - funds
of the Innk. or its capital stock, have
been converted by Seeder nnd lllling to
the use of Soeber. That when the con-
versions took place and were discovered
by 'the plaintiffs. -. W. Soeber, who Is
president of the Citizens' bank, of lllgglns-vlll- e.

owned stock In the same and trans-
ferred to the defendant fifty of his shares.
The plaintiffs further allege that it Is be-
yond the power of tho cashier nnd board
of directors to Invest nny part of Its funds
In the capital stock of the Citizens' bank,
of Hlgglnsvllle, or any other corporation.
They make the charge that Defendant lul-
ling is wholly unlit to act s cashier, nnd
that Vlvion nnd C. If. tilling are wholly
unlit to act as directors. That they have
no interest in tho corporation except as
agents for C. W. Seeber. The plaintiffs
claim that If the defendants are permitted
to continue the business of the cnrpori-tlo- n

there is great danger that the plaintiffs
will lose their property they have Invested.
The plaintiffs pray tho court that the de-
fendants bo required to replace the iv)
in the funds of the bank, and that on fail-
ure to do o Judgment be rendered
against them for that amount. They fur-
ther ask that the defendants be enjoined
and restrained from diverting the funds
of the corporation from the uses nnd pur-
poses for which It was organized. Tlioy ask
that a receiver be appointed by the court
lo tiiko charge of tho affairs of tho hank
and for such other relief as the court may
see proper.

New 'nils filed.
21313. Bobert Johnson vs. Airs. I.tddla A.

Stevens; appeal.
21511. Kansas City, St. Joseph & Counrll

Bluffs railroad Ct ai vs. J, C. Stubbs ct ai;
replevin bond.

Court Notes,
The county Judges will he In Kansas

City y to muke nn examination of
th.- boilers In ihe county court houte, re-
cently reported unsafe by the city engin-
eer.

The formal deed of adoption, by which
Charles A. Brower becomes Charleet A.
B. Halter, was tiled in the recorder of
deeds' office yesterday. By the change of
name Buker becomes heir to a large prop-
erty.

The assignee, John II. Bovard. tiled an In-
ventory of the effects of the Indian Bice
Aiming Company In Judge Dobson's di-

vision of the circuit court vesterduy. The
book accounts aggregate J17.0W SI. Two
commissioners will bo appointed by Judge
Dotwon to uppralso tho value of tho ma-
chinery.

Ooioruor Stone Coining.
A rumor was In circulation yesterday

that Opvernor Stone was to vlsli the cltv
last evening. The rumor caund manv pol-
iticians to call around at the Coates IIoiiso
to hco if tho governor was really there. It Is
announced olllclally, however, that Oov-crn-

Stone will be in the elty
and will meet his friends at that time.

.'Mrs. I.ein to Spruk In Anilraln Counlr.
Atexle-o- , AIn , July 17 (Special.) Airs.

Alary II. Lease will make a speech In Au-
drain county. On July there will lie a
Krand picnic nt Young's creek, and Airs.
Lease i on tho programme
David It. Vrancis bub boon Invited to be
present.

nillhO.VAU

T. .S. Buttle, New York, Is at the Coates,
S. C Sehneck, Toledo. Is at the Coates.
(1 11. K.vhiu, Indianapolis, Is at tho

Coates,
H U. Alark, Louisville, is at the Coates.
C. II. Klmblall, Chicago, is at tho Coates.
It. K. Van Kirk. St. Paul, is at tho Coates.
A. breach). Alllvvuukee, is at the Coates.
A. T. Bogr. Belolt. is at the Coates.
O L. Kilere, ralestln, Is nt the Coates.
W. L, Carnage. Syracuse, at the Coates,
W. D. Danleli, Tort Scott, Kas., Is at the

New Albany,
W V Smith, Osage Cltj, Kas., is at the

Jv'ew Albany.
T. C. Hanson, Topeka, Kas., U at the

New Albany.
fl V. A. Uiissett, Council drove, Ka., Is

at the New Albany.
D. II. Likely, Horlon, Kas., Is at the

New Albany.
Air. William Draffen has returned from

Spjingfleld. where he has been attending
court.

Mrs. L T. MathU left yesterday for a
three months' visit with her father, Air,
S. D. lUmsay, at San Bernardino, Cul,

a. AI. Hilt bene, Springlield, Alo., Is at
the Victoria.

Lee Nance, Louisville, Ky., Is at the
Victoria.

t Holland, Chicago, Is at the Victoria.
Jay Shucrt, Willow Springs, is at the

Victoria.
A C llolleubeck. Willow Springs, is at

the Victoria.
James l.e Compt, Willow Sptlngs, U at

the Victoria.
W. D. BrougUcr, St. Louis, Alo., ia at

the Victoria.
J.' J. Cougher, Yates Center, Kas., is at

th, V'ctoria
Several Iiwrence, Kas., people, including

All's Georgia Brown und her mother and
. II. II I'latt, attended the attraction at

l'alrtaount park lau evt-nin-

I

WILL REBUILDTHE PLANT.

Mr, W. ,1, Held nt (lie Head ot n .Mntement
in llrcrt a Mammoth I'm Icing Home

-- lupltsllMs liunr Hie Plant.
A new cotnpnnv with a capital of 11 "f

o) ! lo rehnlll the Held Bro picking
house. William J Itld is st the hea 1 of
Ihe now enterprise and many of th lars
esl oapitaiijdK m tho ,uv have express. I

a willingness to subscribe lo the st,. k.
ami although no definite plan of,

hn ben adopted th sdvnme
encouragement given assures th sucicjs
of Ihe proj'ct.

Wllllnm J. nl.I said lo a Journal re-
porter Inst nlnht.

"There Is some talk of effecting Ihe or-
ganization of a new company for the pur-po- e

of rebuilding nnd operating the Held
Bros, packing house. Nothing has lhndefinite shnpe s vet, but 1 can ssv from
my knowledge of the busnes done by the
former houe and the excellent field here
for such .nn industry, thHt the new com-
pany will hav no troubl In enlisting
th hoesr capital for the building nnd
equipping or the new parkin house. Sever-
al of the members of the former eotnpsny
are opposed to rebuilding because of a
desire to retire from business, on account
of old see, heme the ncooel(v of a new
compnn) If the business l to he continued.

"I hav-- not lost faith in Kansas Cltv
us the packing center of the t'tilteu Stntrs
and am anxious to see the business of he
old compiny, which was In admirable
shape nt the lime of ihe instruction of the
plant by fire, oontlued, and nm ulng my
efforts to perfect the organliatlon ot a
new lompanj.

"Tho now company will hav ample cap-H-

and will build ono of th most lomplpte
plants ror slaughtering and curing meal In
the world."

SENSATIONALCHICAGO SUIT,

John V. rnrwell ,V Co, ,led to Account
for ! 12,8 I iMlini Sororities S,, lo Have

Ucru fraudulently 1 ransfcrred.
Chicago, III., July 17. John Brooks nnd

Cleorge D. Billion, assignees of Potter,
I.ovell & Co., of Boston, y Med a bill
ot discovery against the firm of J. V, Tar-wellj-

Co.. of this city, nsklng that the
firm be compelled to account for JlS.SHf")
of rurilies which It Is alleged were fraud-
ulently transferred on the eve of the as-
signment of 1'ottcr, l,ovc!l & Co. in Au-
gust, 1STO.

roller, I.ovell & Co. were slock brokers
with a capital or i,(vw. nnd at the time
of their failure Ihey had assets of $2,000,00)
nnd liabilities of Jl.iy.i. A few days

the failure, it Is alleged in the bill,
securities valued at $.",.iji.(ii) were taken
from the firm and sccieted Poller. Lovell
A: Co. did a brokerage business with lnr-vve- ll

Co. and John V. Cnrvvell was it
stockholder In th llrm ot Potter. Lovell .t
Co. rrom January I to August 27. liH It
Is alleged that before the failure the llrm
fraudulently appropriated $.VKi.ia of other
people's money and pledged V"i.wi more
It Is claimed that the rnrwells were i

of these transactions. It Is ul-- al-
leged that the transfer of n. large number
of securities wus mad to the llrm of l'ur-vve- ll

& Co nnd that John T. Chumnscro, a
partner of John V. Karwell, curried those
securities out of the state of Alassm hu-sc-

The securities said to have heo'i
taken are: Klve notes of C. W. Clement,
tiusteo, each, $2rn.ncl; i,i shares of
stock In Worcester steel works. Jllii.tHni. 7",a
first mortgage bonds Uogeble Development
Companv. J7'..u0A, ,"(i shares stock in
snmc. 112.". fin; 210 first mortgage lionds
Brazos Itiver ciinnnel nnd Dock Companv.

t0 (ie), 7.7) bonds Cogehle Devolopmonl
Company $7Vi.nuo: 37 (0 shnies In same,
JS.ti'iUOiX 11 12" bonds drigobio Development
Comprmj, fl The suit wus tiled In
the I'nlted Slates court.

JOHN BROWN'S RESTING PLACE.

I'rank It. sanborn lurnIhos smm Infor-
mation us to the Graces of tho

Louder and Ills I'ntlnwrr.
Topeka. July 17. (Special.) Trnnk B.

Sintsirn has sent to the State Historical
Society the following Information as to the
burial places of John Brown and his men:

"Tho graves- - of John Brown nnd his men
nre us follows: Brown nnd his son Watson
at North Bloa, N. A".; John Brown. Jr.. at
Put in Bay Island, O . and Owen Brown on
a hilltop near I'asadena, Cat: Bclvvin
Coppoe at Salem, o., and his brother Bar-
clay at Pilot Knob, Leavenworth county,
Kas.: Copolaml nnd l.e.iry at Oherlln. O.;
C. P. Tldd In Worcester eountv, Alns.(probably at Clinton, but Dr. C. Cutter's
famil.v nt Warren will know exaetlv);
Osborno 1. Anderson nt Washington, DC;
Cook Is buried at Brooklyn cemetery. New
Yolk: Iluzlett nnd Stevens He at Ilaglos-woo- d.

N. J., where .Mrs. Spring provided
for their burial. Their graves,' says IHn-to- n,

'have recently hoon Idcntlrled, and aiu
now for.' Thoe killed ut Harper's
Kerr) Kagl, Oliver Brown. J. O. Ander-
son, William nnd Duuphln Thompson, Loo-ma- n,

Stewart Tnylor. Shields Green and
Dangerlleld Now by were partly hurled atIlniper's Berry, after undergoing neglect
nnd outrage and partly carried off for dis-
section ut the Irglnia medical colleges,
ono or more

"If the above statements are not exact
prohndl) tho publication of them may lead
to the correction of nnv material errors.
It may also ho that graves at Haiper'H
Kerry nuiy have boon rei ognlred nnd mark-
ed In some way since I was there in 1S73."

HOLMES THINKS HE'LL SWING.

A Virtual AdiiiUslon I'rnm lllin That Ho
.Murdered the I'ell7,l Children Tulle

of an .Vlllil.
Philadelphia. July 17. II. II. Holmes,

alias Herman Aludgott.s, has virtually con-
fessed to tho murder of the two children
whose bodies were found in the collar of it
Toronto house. It was learned at tho olflco
ot the district attorney during tho two
hours' interview Holmes had yesterday
with thtea members of tho district attor-
ney's staff. "I suppose I'll swing for this."
This Is the only romntlc dropped from
Holmes' lips which In any way tend to In-

criminate him, and th dlsttlct attorney
mi) a this Is a practical admission of
Holmes' guilt. Notwithstanding Holmes'
romnrk, his counsel says he can ptovc an
nllhl In Ills client's cue. He says that
Holmes was not in Toronto when the l'elt-u- el

children weie murdered. This, he says,
can be proven bv Airs Howard, Holmes'
third wife, who Is at present living withher mother In Franklin. Ind.

The authorities place but little credence
In the alibi story nnd arc. satisfied tint
Holmes is tho murderer.

NO FOOD F0RMAN OR BEAST,

Sorry Condition or Affairs In Some. Por-
tions or Oklahoma 1'i'oplo bald

to Ilii Starving.
Topeka, Kns., July 17. (Special ) T. J.

Irwin, a Presb)Urlan minister of Bound
Pond, I. T., was in Topeka yesterday so.
Itctting contributions for the dlsttessed
people In his poitlon ot the country. Toa i snorter lie said:

"Want and desolation nre widespread.
The newspapers have said little, and thepeoplo in general do not renilze our cnn.
dlllon. following the destitution of lastyear, the drouth ot this season has tul-tlll-

the worst fears that hud been enter,
tained.

"There Is rood for neither man nor
beast. Later rains may produce something
for stock feed, but nothing for the people,
who are already living on cornmeal, or per-
haps crackers. Soma of them are evsn
without the means to buy meal.

"It Is terrible terrible. I saw two men
and a ehild starve starve and die, even be.
fore I staitod on my mission. It mutt be
woise now."

TO IllSt Ls TUB CAAII'AKJK,

National llepuldlciiu Coininlttei-m- en

Will Meet .V,t Mouth in Chicago,
Chicago, II!.. July IT. Clencral B. A. .Mc.Alpln, of New lork, president of the ulBepubllcan League, has directedActing Secretaiy Humphrey to call a meet,dig of the National League's executivecommittee at the Great Northern hotelChicago, August H to consider'
first A general plan for a campaign ofotKunizuilon und education,
Sscond The election of a treasurer rorthe National League in place of Hon. Kit.Ward B. Harper, deceased.
Third Designation of location for Na-

tional League headquarters, at present lo-
cated In Chicago. Washington, New Yorkand Chicago ure under considerationfourth Tr make provision for funds tocarry out thej plans of the committee asmay be agreed upon at this meeting.

Pointed ltoimirl.it 1'i-u- Mr, liifculW.
Atchison, Kas., July 17. (Special ) Tenthousand people attonde-i- i the unnuul gro-

cers' picnic at forest park Allthe stores closed at noon and business wasentirely suspended The groctrymea gave
uw-a- prizes, aggregating fa.Ouo in value.John J. Ingalls made a short talk and de-
nounced the statement recently made by
an Atchison minister to Oovernor Alorrlll
to the effect that the streets of Atchl-o- n
were tilled with drunken men so that wom-
en could not attend pruyer meeting, us awillful, gratuitous and infamous tUnikr.
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Thl falrv fan of silk ard pirl.
Hon I'ke my H.'v 'n I'nn'v gric;

for pearls on r brea't she
Weir".

'Mid folds of satin and la-- r

She louche,! lis rim to her du'iilv- - 1'p
Thst her welcoming smllo I mush not

se.
Add I know that often Its perf. nf 1 f. e n

Hath hidden a blush from n. .

She hnth held It clasped' In her fingers
here

Where I touch my lips to tho sh iit.a;

And brushed aside with Its feathery eVK
The lloss of a liken curk

And here I tnniked she wrote this vc.
In pensive mood, on the pearly frame,

While my rival whispered behind luf
choir;

What was It she wrote? Aly name!

Ah. lady Belle, as I hold your fun.
While yon idly toy with your tcny lc

Little you dream that )our so, r- -t - tol
Here by your own devkr.

You shall hide no mor. of your bin he?
sweet.

Nor screen your smile frim. jour lovrr's
view :

And the kiss that I gave )..nr sent 1. 3
fan

I shall give some time n m
-- South"'"' AUgasinc.

t2

iWSmM
"I suppo o jou w inr ill lar1v name en-

graved inMd. . r sin I th j w icr afier
Tllllnghnst had sfle ud nn ngagement
ring.

"Oh, no," replied tho careful oui g man
"Just put Inside 'To na heart s own trea.)
ure,' or 'Star of my life.' " Tit-I- .l

"Women have tin little Idea of busincri
as1 cats," observed u luggnge smai'her
an expansive mood the other dav 'Tho
come down hert, nnd thev oxpe, t us
tend lo them and their tiurks right o
no matter how many people nic ahead
'em. An" thev don't see why wo won't
it, neither. One of 'em came down he
tho other day and says to me: 'I want nl
trunk rliiht ofl.' 'Have you a check for I

ma'am?' says I'. 'Of course not,' ho s.i)(
'I want you to check it for in,.' 'How ul
)ou identify it, ma'am'." says I "Y. u
to have a check of some sort to m ike si'o
lhat tho transfer company's brought the
right trunk.' 'Well, 1 guess I ought i
know my own trunk,' she says it s sure
to tie the biggest ono In the place, and it
has A. It. C. on one end, nnd N Y City on
the other, and It's lock Isn't n bit l.ko most
trunk locks, and' 'Do )ou s, o jour
tiunk anywhere round here, riiii'iim" I
asked. 'No, I don't,' sho sajs. 'The fn
Is, It Isn't down here, yet, hut I want inn
to send' It after me, you know And if
you'll believe it, that woman couldnt in --

derstand why 1 wouldn't do it. Sh. stc I

there ami argued the thing with mo inr
nearly half an hour, keeping a It of oth. r
folks waiting." from which It would ap-
pear, that, like most everything e- l- . o.a
baggage smashing has its "other side."
Philadelphia l'ress.

Broad sailor collars continue in fashion.
They tiro worn with frocks of nli

Besides those of grass linen, thero
are stylish sailor collurs in gn mi linen.
trimmed with an Insertion or the gi --

linen. Dull red linen collars are also n. w.
If desired, these collars may be-- bought
with military cuffs to match.

What should a girl of 15 wear to a dancs
given at a seaside hotel an owning

MOTHHIt
A girl of 13 should be in bed during the

progress of evening dances at sej-dd- hi.
teK If the affair is a children's party slm
may wear muslin, white or color, d, blade
slippers and stockings, u sash to harmon.
Ize with her gown and hnlr ribbons of tho
samo ribbon. The Dictator,

"Do you think, young man. that ou can.
give my daughter all she asks for?" ques-
tioned pupi, grimly.

"I aw think so. air." murmured tho lov-
er, bashfully. "She says she wants only
me." Tit-Bit- s.

Mrs. Newly 'There'j! one thing about
bloomers 1 don't like."

.Mrs. Lite) "Want's thnt?"
Airs. Newly "Tho pockets Mrs so easy

to tlnd; my husband empties them eveiy
night, and I never have u bit ot limine in
the morning." Hamilton (Out,) Times.

A young woman, who had never learned
the art of cookery, being desirous ,r im-
pressing her husband with her knowledge,
and diligence, manages to leave the kltoln u
door ajar on the day after their leuiin
from th.i bridal trip, and Just a her lord
comes In from the olllee exclainio, proudly:
"Hurry up, Bllzn, do! Haven't you washed
thu lettuce yet? Hoto, give a to me.
Where Is the soap?" s.

Tho luncheon of many courses should not
be encouraged during the suni-n- r fourcourses are quite siiihclent, even for a for-
mal luncheon The hoste-s- s should study
well each course and Ih careful to havoevery appointment of her lublo cool andrefreshing In clfee-t- .

Tho latest in the way of a sheer cotton
frock is a robe gown of dotted Swiss Tho
most pattern shows h salmon-colore- d

Swiss, sprinkled with line black
dots and mad with a band of white la. .

Insertion to form a bonlor. It Is the most
siyusn ining in town, utner uoitrii Swisscostumes como In pule bine, with bla. k
dots and the lace insertion nnd ecru; gieeu
and blight red are also treated In the game
way.

"Yes, sir." shouted Air. Badman, shaking
his list aloft, "I avow Itl I am un un.uil).
1st! iumn with the law I Away wlih tho
courts! Up vvlth the red flag! I will placej
a bomb under soc 'i order! Down with our
rulers! 1 have in r iler not I! I am

"John Badman," hrfeked a thin, piping
voice from an upper window, "if jou aren'tupstairs with that coal in Just twenty sec-
onds I'll drop a bomb down )our buck
when you do come! Are jou coming?"

liven us she spoke, he was there, saying
that he had Just stopped a minute lo order
a. now bonnet. Tit-Bit- s.

A waist of chamelon taffeta designed to
be worn at Newport lias three box pialta
In front und two at the back. Thuse plaits,
like the straight ehoulder pieces and the
full droopiiK, sleeves, are Interlined withflbie chamois, as is also the skirt of black
tuffeta with which it is worn, hut in buy.
ins fiber chamois bevvuro of mntlons.

Sir. Newlywed "What makes you '"""so synlcally this evening?"
Airs. Newlywud-- "I was Just thinking

how you used to hold my hand by the hour
beroro, we, were, married. How stupid vouwere,"

Air. N. "Stupid! Not much. I held your
dear little lily white juw to keep you frompounding the piano.'' Des Aloiues Leader.

A new and pretty idea for the table isthe combination of bouquet holder andmenu in Dresden china, A quaint littleDresden llguro holds In its arras vaVo
which may be tilled with flowers. Near byIs a tablet with a Dresden border on vvhieiithe menu Is written.

"Do you belong to the opera company ?'asked, the festive balchead.
"Of chorus" chirruped the cay MUbrctte.-.N- uv York Itecojvlex,
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